Have Fun and Test your Knowledge about Career Choices and Pathways for Your Children!!!!!!

Please join us for drinks, finger food and raffles with great prizes!!

Lake Kawana Community Centre
Sportsmans Parade, Bokarina
6.30 pm – 8.30 pm

ROSANNA NATOLI – MASTER OF CEREMONIES
NEWS UPDATE PRESENTER – SEVEN QUEENSLAND

We are very privileged to have Rosanna host our evening and give us some insights into her career pathway.

What to Expect?

- Wine and Cheese tasting from Blind Man’s Bluff, Kennilworth
- Expert Career Information from Queensland Tertiary Admissions Centre (QTAC)
- Key Industry People Talking About Skill Shortages
- Essential, Basic Career Information

RSVP by Monday 16th October
Sunshine Coast Schools Industry Links Scheme Inc (SCsILS)

Phone: 5437 9180 Email: scsils@bigpond.net.au or Fax Back 5437 9185

Name: _________________________________________________
School: _________________________________________________
No of People Attending: Adults _______ Children _______